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Sent to
The President of the Nat ional De fense League,
~i1'1 e rican l i ghts Leagu e,
Nati ona l Secur ity Leagn.e.
't&s.h i:n c

•

•

! here 1th enclose co y of e dmtt of the kind of an wnen.Jmont that
I think OUftb,t o be a.d.ded to the c
bOrlain Dill to create a \7ar Cou.no11 or
O binet, if we a.re to hope that ti.lat bill i:t I&seed Bball et:f'eotiv 17 s rve
tho National interests.
I
sul'e ~ agree with me that a
r Council is
ab olut ly ne es q, but a
Council can be made
to17 'bJ' u
itable

a]l.POlntments or l>1 the Fref;1dent ignol'i?l8 it.
The chock .of a proper }lllbliolt7
is th only sate.,, 1'd.
that can only be ef ·ectivel.1 got through givins the
1ar Comwil a f'elationship, at lea.at morally anoillaru to a small Cong
si ...:rial
c . lttee on the conduct ot too ....r.
I think 1"Clll mu t b u1t
lly
conv'nood of theE>e facts 8Dl. ot tho tacts underl1inc; them aa I am. I will,
therefore. not exr-and tbe rnu.ment in th1.s lotter.
The ieam.e is nOtV clearly drawn and must be to ht out upon the ue t1on whether th .s war ia to be conclu.c t ed b1' 'XlethJ.1 , ver.1 like a secret
autooracy or th.rot.. a rati vMl dmocratic ef!ietoney'.
~ha matter in~
ju<1-€;rmnt is very urgent and very oeriw.o !or that res.non l rite to sa7 tlat
in n:1 Judgment the LoQ6'lte hful a roF.t om·ortu.nity for national service ot th
fh•i:.t ordar in brin[:in.:; to bear the lnf'htence of tba Le~aue for the ~es e
of the Chwnborlain Bill ~led in its scope by acm such arn.endn nt as I

au· est.

·oo:l r Council ot three wcnld ~lt1:p4' b1" !our tho 32J"eo1dent•a
a.bJlity' to maka u.1o..1t antl ' ise decision and to tranG?.1.t to the adrninietratiT
chine tho vast ro• rs given h • 1.fhc ar council 8h0t1l\l aleo make possible
the sweepi116 Mm111istrative and departntintal
foras that are n•~ oeuaq.
t, u.nleaa 1t be linked to a Cong.re stonal c itt e l dcubt ite etf oti ven ae.
'oJ·oowr, none or these
tonna nor the vital noce sity tor th &J1I':o5ntm t
or bl en. 1rr ~ peottve of x~rty, can be ach!eved exoo:pt thr.;u. ~ h croat
pres re of tiu.blic C}:rin1on.
Just h re a1ll1 1n one u
1 • Congresri \1.;
stand fast tor :re1"om 1s great owortunity l think tor the influence of e

10

e.
Yours sincerely,

